


Can you find the verse? 
Look for the purple bubble!

Kids



His Song: Joy In Physical Attraction

God



!

His Song: Joy In Physical Attraction

!



Song 4:1-7

His Song: Joy In Physical Attraction

! His "



“When God saw them he was like 
a new dad. “You look like me,” he 
said. “You’re the most beautiful 
thing I’ve ever made!” God loved 
them with all of his heart. And 
they were lovely because he 
loved them.”



You have stolen my heart, 
my sister, my bride. 

How delightful is your love, 
my sister my bride! 
Song 4:9-10

His Song: Joy In Friendship



Married

  That He ! 



Your lips drop sweetness as 
the honeycomb, my bride; 
milk and honey are under 
your tongue 
Song 4:11

His Song: Joy In Anticipation



You are a garden locked up, 
my sister, my bride; you are a 
spring enclosed, a sealed 
fountain. 
Song 4:12

His Song: Joy In Anticipation



Not Yet



“Her sexuality is precious and 
valuable: that she has a sexual 
integrity to her which matters 
and should be honoured by 
everyone else. Sexual integrity 
is so precious that it must not 
be violated, even in the privacy 
of someone else’s mind”



Awake, north wind, and come, 
south wind! Blow on my garden, 
that its fragrance may spread 
everywhere. Let my beloved 
come into his garden and taste 
its choice fruits.  

Song 4:16

Into his 
!

Her Song: Joy Invitation



I have come into my garden, my 
sister, my bride; I have gathered 
my myrrh with my spice. I have 
eaten my honeycomb and my 
honey; I have drunk my wine 
and my milk. 
Song 5:1



I have come into my garden, 
my sister, my bride; I have 
gathered my myrrh with my 
spice. I have eaten my 
honeycomb and my honey; I 
have drunk my wine and my 
milk. Eat, friends, and drink; 
drink your fill of love. 
Song 5:1



How is your beloved better 
than others, most beautiful 
of women? How is your 
beloved better than others, 
that you so charge us? 
Song 5:9

Her Song: Joy Affirmation



Marrieds 



Not Yet

That 
! might



This is my beloved, this is 
my friend, daughters of 
Jerusalem. 
Song 5:16



This is my beloved, this is 
my friend, daughters of 
Jerusalem. 
Song 5:16

Live ! 
him



I. A Body Dedicated To 
Each Other & God 

God Invites Us Into His Vision



“Christians claim that Christ 
gave us the kind of freedom 
that allows us to choose sexual 
holiness. In God’s kingdom, 
everybody’s body is honored. In 
Rome, bodies were for power or 
pleasure or the state or the 
market.”



I. A Body Dedicated To 
Each Other & God 

II. A Bridegroom 
Dedicated To God

God Invites Us Into His Vision

1 John 4:9





God showed his love - He sent 
his one and only Son  into the 

world that we might live through 
him. 

1 John 4:9

Kids


